
5 Peter Way, South Hedland, WA 6722
Sold House
Tuesday, 15 August 2023

5 Peter Way, South Hedland, WA 6722

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 1 Parkings: 1 Area: 254 m2 Type: House

https://realsearch.com.au/5-peter-way-south-hedland-wa-6722-3


$340,000

STOP PAYING RENT!!!! 3x1 Brick Town House - Modern & Super Tidy!Welcome to 5 Peter Way, South Hedland. This low

maintenance Brick Built, Double Story Town House is super tidy and offers an escape from the ever growing rental

market!!! With a modern interior - tidy and low maintenance yards - this town house is the perfect entry level investment

or place to call home! Property features include:- 3 bedroom brick double story town house- Large living and dining

located on bottom floor - opening to back courtyard - Large feature floor tiles and LED lights - Updated and tidy kitchen -

stainless steel appliances - ample storage solutions - Opens to the living and dining areas - 3 double sized bedrooms all

with BIR's & spilt system Air Cons- Tidy main bathroom located on second story with bedrooms,  Shower, Toilet and

Vanity - Second toilet located in the large renovated laundry downstairs - Split system air conditioners, neutral wall paint,

window treatments and quality flooring throughout - Private rear courtyard - ideal for alfresco style entertaining -

enough room to create a small garden for the children or fur babies to enjoy in the future - 254m2 Fully fenced yard -

front courtyard offers undercover carport and storage shed - Located towards the end of a private cul-de-sac - walking

distance to Shay Gap Park and Play ground - Ideal family home with entry level price - or low maintenance investment

property!- Potential to lease for $700 - $800 per week in our super busy leasing market!!! - NO STRATA!- Option to buy

furnished or unfurnishedSick of paying off someone else's mortgage? Sick of your rent continually going up???? This is the

PERFECT solution! With your mortgage repayments set to be HALF the cost of rent... it is a no brainer really...Investor

wanting entry level and low maintenance???? With a vacancy rate of 1% only - finding tenants is NOT hard and this would

make a perfect little entry level investment property in a GROWING rental market! A viewing will not leave you

disappointed - Call Danielle Collins - 0412 385 783 - this property is priced to sell!


